Abstract Recognizing and understanding presentday biodiversity and biogeographical patterns and how these relate to contemporary and past climate is pivotal to predict the effect of future climate on marine biodiversity and promote adequate conservation policies. Sponges constitute an important and dominant component of the marine benthos and are therefore an excellent model group for such investigations. In this study, we assessed the diversity patterns and the zoogeographical affinities of the Northeast Atlantic and Mediterranean shallow-water demosponge assemblages. Data on the distribution of 745 species throughout 28 areas was compiled from the literature and used to build a presence/absence matrix. Diversity patterns were assessed from estimates of species richness (S) and taxonomic distinctness (AvTD). The Mediterranean Sea proved to be more diverse both in terms of species richness and taxonomic distinctness (S = 539, AvTD = 94.74) than the Northeast Atlantic (S = 480, AvTD = 92.42) and the two regions together were found to constitute a diversity hotspot harbouring approximately 11% of the global demosponge diversity. We found an Atlantic N-S and a Mediterranean NW-SE gradient of increasing taxonomic distinctness that is strongly correlated to both contemporary (R 2 = 0.5667; P \ 0.01) and historical values (R 2 = 0.7287; P \ 0.01) of sea surface temperature (SST) at the Last Glacial Maximum (LGM). The zoogeographical affinities examined through classification (cluster analysis) and ordination (nonmetric multidimensional scaling, nMDS) based on the Bray-Curtis similarity index, revealed the presence of three groups approximately corresponding to the Northern European Seas, Lusitanian and Mediterranean provinces outlined in the 'Marine Ecoregions of the World' (MEOW) classification system. Geographical distance and oceanographic circulation were shown to constitute important factors in shaping the zoogeographical affinities among areas. The vast majority of the species occurring in the Northeast Atlantic and the Mediterranean (67 and 57%, respectively) was shown to have extremely restricted geographical ranges, as single-area or narrow-range (2-3 areas) endemics, which raises some concerns regarding their conservation.
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Introduction
The study of the patterns and the underlying processes of origin and maintenance of diversity from populations to ecosystems and how these relate to contemporary and historical factors are the focus of disciplines such as ecology, biogeography and phylogeography. The shallow waters of the AtlantoMediterranean region encompass an important area covering a wide climatic range of subtropical, temperate and subarctic conditions. Since its formation, the Northeast Atlantic and Mediterranean have experienced an intricate geological and climatological history, with major events such as the Messinian Salinity Crisis (5. 96-5.33 Myr BP) in the late Miocene and the formation of permanent ice sheets (&3 Myr BP) at high northern latitudes at the onset of the Quaternary oscillations between cold glacial and warm interglacial periods (the Pleistocene glaciations). The last glacial cycle, from 130 kyr BP to the present, culminated in the Last Glacial Maximum (LGM, during which the North Atlantic and Mediterranean shores endured glacial conditions with the advance of the major ice sheets and concomitant drop in sea surface temperature (SST), eustatic sea-level fluctuations, and changes in surface circulation patterns (Lambeck et al., 2002; Pflaumamm et al., 2003; Hayes et al., 2005) . This event produced great changes in species distributions: some went extinct over large parts of their range or dispersed to new areas, while others survived in refugia, leaving a traceable genetic imprint in its populations. While the effects at the intraspecific level are relatively well documented (Hewitt, 1996 (Hewitt, , 1999 (Hewitt, , 2000 (Hewitt, , 2004 , the effects on the diversity patterns of regional assemblages are far less known (e.g. Jansson, 2003; Araújo et al., 2008) . Within the marine realm, the most compelling evidence of such effects emerge from phylogeographic studies that have identified structured populations and signatures of refugia, as well as range-expansion for several Atlanto-Mediterranean species (see reviews in Patarnello et al., 2007; Maggs et al., 2008) .
Sponges are one of the dominant invertebrate groups of hard-bottom benthic communities, both in terms of biomass and species richness, and they play important roles in ecosystem functioning throughout temperate, tropical and polar habitats (Sarà & Vacelet, 1973; Bell, 2008 ). Yet, studies on the diversity and distribution patterns of sponge faunas at alpha, beta or gamma scales remain few (e.g. Hooper & Kennedy, 2002; Samaai, 2006; Van Soest et al., 2007a) , and an even smaller number of studies have attempted to relate the observed patterns to ecological variables (e.g. de Voogd et al., 2006; de Voogd & Cleary, 2007; Van Soest et al., 2007a) .
Sponges are sessile in their adult stage and exhibit low dispersal capabilities during their larval stage, due to the production of lecithotrophic larvae with a short life span and philopatric behaviour (Mariani et al., 2005 (Mariani et al., , 2006 Maldonado, 2006; Uriz et al., 2008) . As in many other marine organisms, the reproductive timing in sponges is highly correlated with water temperature (see Riesgo & Maldonado, 2008 and references therein) . Taking these characteristics into account, we hypothesise that when examined over a large spatial scale, the demosponge fauna should exhibit clear zoogeographical and diversity patterns with a signature of the geological and paleoclimatic events of the Mio-Pleistocene.
Some previous studies examined the zoogeographical affinities of the sponge fauna in the Northeast Atlantic and Mediterranean, but these mostly focused on particular areas within this region such as Cape Verde and Mauritania (Van Soest, 1993a, b) , Strait of Gibraltar (Carballo et al., 1997) , Alboran Sea (Maldonado & Uriz, 1995) or the Aegean Sea (Voultsiadou, 2005) . Pansini & Longo (2003) , followed by Voultsiadou (2009) , were the first to provide a comprehensive account of the diversity and biogeography of the Mediterranean sponges. Both studies recognized the contribution of the Atlantic Ocean to the diversity patterns seen in the Mediterranean, but the lack of an analysis combining data from both areas has obscured our understanding of the relationship between them. The present work aims to uncover the diversity patterns and zoogeographical affinities of the shallowwater demosponge fauna of the entire Northeast Atlantic and Mediterranean region, and determine to which extent these patterns are related to the climatic and geological events of the late Pleistocene.
Methods

Study area
Our study encompasses the area located approximately between latitudes 15-70°N and longitudes 32°W-35°E (Fig. 1) . According to the Marine Ecoregions of the World (MEOW) classification system (Spalding et al., 2007) , this area comprises four provinces (Northern European Seas, Lusitanian, Mediterranean Sea, and West African Transition) and 17 out of the 19 marine ecoregions (excl. Iceland and the Baltic Sea) nested within these provinces.
Species distribution data
Among the three extant classes of the Porifera, the Demospongiae is the most speciose group harbouring approximately 85% of all sponge species (Van Soest et al., 2009 ). The two remaining classes, Calcarea and Hexactinellida account for a much smaller proportion of species. As the former are much in need of taxonomic revision and the latter are mostly restricted to the deep-sea environment (Hooper & Van Soest, 2002) , these lesser groups have been excluded from the analyses. Given that shallow and deep-water sponge assemblages differ in species composition, in Fig. 1 The Northeast Atlantic and Mediterranean Sea, highlighting the areas considered in this study (Mediterranean areas were redrawn from Pansini & Longo, 2003) . For area codes see ''Methods'' section Hydrobiologia (2012) 687:107-125 109 this comparison we have only taken into account species inhabiting the sublittoral and circalittoral zones to an approximate depth of 120 m. Species distributions (presence/absence) were compiled from the literature, which covers an approximately 115 year-period of publications concerning the Northeast Atlantic and Mediterranean sponge fauna (e.g. Topsent, 1892; Vacelet et al., 2007) . We have collected data covering a total of 14 Northeast Atlantic and 14 Mediterranean areas (Fig. 1) . These areas were delimited on the basis of either the geographical orientation of a coastal segment (e.g. West and North coasts of the Iberian Peninsula) or natural isolation (e.g. Canary or Azores islands), and for which a relatively well-studied sponge fauna was available.
The Northeast Atlantic was divided into (main data sources in parentheses): AZO-Azores archipelago (Topsent, 1892 (Topsent, , 1904 Boury-Esnault & Lopes, 1985; De Weerdt & Van Soest, 1986; Moss, 1992; Xavier, 2003; J. Xavier, unpublished data) ; CAN-Canary islands (Cruz, 1980 (Cruz, , 1984 (Cruz, , 2002 Cruz & Bacallado, 1982 , 1984 , 1985a also including Madeira island (Johnson, 1899; Topsent, 1928; Lopes, 1995; Pestana, 2002; J. Xavier, unpublished data) ; CAPCape Verde also including Mauritania (Van Soest, 1993a, b) ; wIBE-West coast of the Iberian Peninsula (Portugal and Spain) (Hanitsch, 1895; Lévi & Vacelet, 1958; Lopes & Boury-Esnault, 1981; Lopes, 1989; Naveiro, 2002; Pires, 2007; J. Xavier, unpublished data) also including the Gorringe Bank (Xavier & Van Soest, 2007) ; nIBE-North coast of Spain (Ferrer-Hernández, 1914 , 1918 , 1922 Solórzano, 1991; Cristobo, 1997; Preciado, 2002) ; FRA-West coast of France (Descatoire, 1966 (Descatoire, , 1969 ; CHLEnglish Channel (Burton, 1930 (Burton, , 1957 Borley, 1931; Lévi, 1950; Borojevic et al., 1968; Cabioch, 1968 Cabioch, , 1973 Cabioch & Glaçon, 1975; Ackers et al., 1992) ; IRI-Irish and Celtic Seas (Burton, 1963; Van Soest & Weinberg, 1980; Van Soest et al., 1983; Hiscock et al., 1984; Ackers et al., 1992; Bell & Barnes, 2000) ; SCO-North coast of Scotland and Ireland (Ackers et al., 1992; Picton & Goodwin, 2007) ; sNSE, wNSESouth and West coasts of the North Sea (Topsent, 1899; Ackers et al., 1992; Van Soest et al., 2007b; M. de Kluijver, unpublished data) ; sNOR, wNOR and nNOR-South, West and North coasts of Norway (Tendal et al., 2001; Hans Tore Rapp, pers. comm.) .
For the Mediterranean areas, we followed the matrix in Pansini & Longo (2003) , removed the deep-sea species and complemented the data of the shallow-water species for some areas with later studies (e.g. Kefalas et al., 2003; Voultsiadou, 2005; Kefalas & Castritsi-Catharios, 2007 for the Aegean Sea; Vacelet et al., 2007 for the Lebanon coast; Mustapha et al., 2003 for Tunisia) . The areas considered in the Mediterranean were: ALB-Alboran Sea; CATCatalunya and Balearic islands; GLI-Golfe du Lion; ALG-Algerian Basin; LIG-Ligurian Sea; n, c, sTYR-North, Central and South Tyrrhenian Sea; TUN-Tunisian coast, Malta and southwest Sicily; n, sADR-North and South Adriatic; ION-Ionian Sea; AEG-Aegean Sea; and LEV-Levantine Basin including the coast of Egypt. Some of the studies we consulted have a larger geographical coverage (e.g. Topsent, 1892 Topsent, , 1928 Van Soest et al., 2000) .
Species lists were extracted from each reference, compiled for each area and then aggregated, eliminating redundant records. These lists were crosschecked with the World Porifera Database (WPD, Van Soest et al., 2009 available at: http://www.marinespecies. org/porifera/) and only valid names were considered. These lists were then compiled into a distribution matrix which has approximately 21,000 records (745 spp. 9 28 areas).
Diversity: species richness (S) and taxonomic distinctness (AvTD) Species richness (S) is a diversity measure commonly used when no quantitative information is available. However, making comparisons and interpretations based on this measure is difficult as it is highly dependent on sampling effort (Clarke & Warwick, 2001a) . Given that we have assembled our data from an extremely heterogeneous array of sources, in terms of sampling techniques and intensity, this measure will only be used as indicative.
Average taxonomic distinctness (AvTD or D ? ), developed by Warwick & Clarke (1995) , is a diversitymeasure that takes into account the relationships between species following a Linnean classification. For presence/absence data, the AvTD of an assemblage at a particular area (a species list) is defined as the average taxonomic distance (path length) between all its species pairs, measured along the classification tree. This approach is therefore an indicative measure of the taxonomic 'breadth' of an assemblage and the relatedness of its constituent species . The advantages of the AvTD over simple species-richness estimates are that AvTD captures 'phylogenetic' diversity and is robust to variation in sampling effort . These statistical properties make this method particularly suitable for analyses of historic data, i.e. data which does not follow a standardised sampling design or effort . Another advantage of this method is that, contrary to the species-richness measure, it allows a test for departure from expectation, i.e. it compares the taxonomic distinctness of a location with the one which would be expected if that assemblage had been randomly drawn from the total species pool present in the wider area (master list). As an example, considering the Azores list of size S = 95, the method will randomly extract sublists of the same size from the complete species list of the Northeast Atlantic and compute the AvTD values for each of these lists. From the AvTD-simulated values, it will construct a histogram of the expected range of AvTD values for sublists of that size. If the observed AvTD falls outside the 95% confidence interval of the simulated D ? , it is considered to have departed significantly from expectation, thus reflecting enhanced or reduced diversity of the Azorean assemblage. Because the 95% expectation interval was calculated from the master list from which the species have been drawn at random, and because we found a large proportion of species that are endemic to either the Northeast Atlantic or the Mediterranean (see 'Results' section), we further calculated this interval using only Mediterranean or Atlantic locations. Note that the AvTD value for each area remains the same and that only the 95% funnel boundaries and mean AvTD are re-adjusted, due to the change of the master list. Thus, this analysis provides a more accurate estimate of the distinctness of these areas' assemblages, relative to expectation, within their geographical contexts.
Another index associated with the AvTD is the variation in taxonomic distinctness (varTD or K ? ), which measures the variance of the pairwise path lengths and reflects the unevenness of the taxonomic tree, i.e. the assemblage (Clarke & Warwick, 2001b) . A presence/absence data matrix and an aggregation file containing the taxonomic classification of the species in the data matrix are the basis for these analyses. Because the assemblages studied here are restricted to the Class Demospongiae, we have considered four phylogenetic levels: species, genus, family and order (e.g. Oscarella lobularis; Oscarella; Plakinidae; Homosclerophorida) and constant step lengths between levels (Clarke & Warwick, 1999) . The analyses were performed through the TAXD-TEST routine in Primer v. 6.1.11 (Clarke & Gorley, 2006) .
Correlation between taxonomic distinctness (AvTD) and climate (SST)
Using taxonomic distinctness as a measure of assemblage diversity, we tested whether the observed pattern was more correlated with contemporary or historical values of SST, as this factor is known to be a critical one for species distribution (Sarà & Vacelet, 1973) . The SST data used was that resulting from the project 'Climate: long range investigation, mapping and prediction' (CLIMAP, 1976 (CLIMAP, , 1981 (CLIMAP, , 1984 . In order to make use of this data, we averaged the values of mean contemporary SST and mean SST anomaly (LGM-contemporary) for each area and performed a linear regression analyses between these and the values of AvTD.
Zoogeographical affinities: cluster analysis
From the presence/absence data matrix we built a pairwise similarity matrix employing the Bray-Curtis coefficient. Hierarchical agglomerative clustering and non-metric multidimensional scaling (nMDS) were performed to assess the faunistic similarities between areas. In order to assure convergence to the global minimum of stress, which is a goodness-of-fit measure of the representation in the 2D space, we performed several MDS runs with 50 random starts (stress \0.1 corresponds to a good ordination with no prospect for misleading interpretations). These analyses were carried out for both species and genera.
Using a similarity percentage routine (SIMPER), we assessed the extent of similarity within the Northeast Atlantic and Mediterranean regions, as well as the dissimilarity between these two areas. A matrix was built with geographical marine distances between each pair of locations, and then analysed along with a Bray-Curtis similarity matrix through non-parametric correlation (Spearman's rank correlation) in order to ascertain the role of geographical distance in the zoogeographical affinities among areas. This was performed using Primer's RELATE routine.
Species affinities and geographical range
The zoogeographical affinities of the species were assessed through classification of each species into Atlanto-Mediterranean (AM), Atlantic endemic (AE) and Mediterranean endemic (ME). Distribution ranges were classified into: single-area occurrence (sa) if a species is reported in the literature for only one of the considered areas; a narrow-ranged (nr) occurrence if a species is found in two or three out of the 14 Northeast Atlantic or Mediterranean areas; and a wide-ranged (wr) occurence if a species is found in four or more areas. As an example, a species which occurs in only one Atlantic area would be classified as a single-area Atlantic endemic (or saAE), while one occurring in six Mediterranean regions would be classified as a wideranged Mediterranean endemic (wrME). Note that the term endemic here stands for species that occur either in the NEA or MED, and that we do not take into account whether the species occurs in other regions outside our study area.
Results
Diversity: species richness and taxonomic distinctness
The sponge literature yielded data on the distribution of 745 shallow-water demosponge species occurring in the study area. This value encompasses 187 genera in 64 families and 14 orders and represents approximately 11% of the global demosponge diversity (Table 1 ). The distribution of the diversity at the higher taxonomic levels (Orders) found for the NEA/MED is similar to that found at the global scale (Fig. 2a, b) . Overall, the Mediterranean is more species-rich than the Northeast Atlantic, harbouring 539 versus 480 species, respectively. The most speciose Mediterranean areas are the South coasts of Spain, France and Italy (CAT, GLI, LIG, cTYR), each harbouring over 230 shallow-water demosponge species. In the Northeast Atlantic the highest species-richness values were found in the North coast of Iberia (nIBE), the English Channel (CHL), and the Macaronesian archipelagos of the Canaries, Madeira (CAN) and Cape Verde (CAP), with over 160 species reported for each of these locations (Table 1) .
Taxonomic distinctness among areas varied considerably (Table 1) . The values of taxonomic distinctness of the Mediterranean assemblages were higher than the values seen in the Atlantic, with the exception of those located in the Lusitanian region (CAN, wIBE and CAP), which exhibited similar values to the Mediterranean. All Mediterranean locations except the Alboran Sea had AvTD above the mean and many were above the 95% upper limit of expectation (Fig. 3a) . All of the Atlantic areas, except for those previously mentioned, exhibited AvTD values below the mean, and many localities (n, sNOR; SCO; IRI; CHL; FRA and nIBE) were found to be even below the lower limit of expectation (Fig. 3a) .
When the Atlantic and Mediterranean areas were considered separately, we found that in the Atlantic only the west coast of Iberia and the Macaronesian archipelagos of the Canaries and Cape Verde exhibited a taxonomic distinctness above the 95% expectation limit. All other Northeast Atlantic areas revealed an AvTD below the mean, and several were close to and even below the lower expectation limit (Fig. 3b) . The Mediterranean areas were more centred on the mean AvTD, and only the easternmost localities approached or rose above the upper limit. The Alboran Sea is the only Mediterranean locality whose assemblages fall at the lower limit of expectation (Fig. 3c) .
The values of taxonomic distinctness of each area were found to be correlated with both modern (R 2 = 0.5667; P \ 0.01) and historical values of SST (R 2 = 0.7287; P \ 0.01), but more so with the latter (Fig. 4a, b) . Note that for this analysis some areas could not be taken into account, either because the SST anomaly was so extreme that the sea had been covered in ice (e.g. off the coasts of Scotland and Norway), or because during times of lowered sea level the areas were totally emerged (e.g. the northern Adriatic and North Seas).
Zoogeographical affinities
The Bray-Curtis classification analysis revealed three main groups with further sub-structuring. Group I comprises the assemblages found in the north and easternmost section of the study area, with one subgroup with the localities of the Norwegian coasts (Ia) and another with the localities of the North Sea (Ib), each exhibiting a mere 20% average similarity with the remaining NEA and MED. Group II includes the Lusitanian areas and it is further subdivided into the NW coast of Europe (IIa) and the Iberian coasts (IIb). Group III comprises all of the Mediterranean locations, as well as the Canaries and Cape Verde archipelagoes. This latter group is further divided in subgroups that represent the central, western and eastern Mediterranean (IIIa, IIIb and IIIc, respectively). The Azorean assemblage assumes an outlying position in relation to the Lusitanian region, with which it exhibits a 40% similarity, as do the assemblages of Alboran, Algeria, Canaries and Cape Verde in relation to the Mediterranean subgroups (Fig. 5) . Similar structure and groupings were obtained from the nMDS for both species and genera presence/ absence (Fig. 6a, b) .
The analysis of similarity percentages (SIMPER) showed that the MED areas exhibit an average pairwise similarity (49.11%) higher than the NEA areas (36.96%), while NEA and MED are on average 72% dissimilar. A significant rank correlation was found between the biotic affinities among areas (BrayCurtis similarities) and the geographical distances separating these areas ( Fig. 7 ; Spearman's r S = 0.767; P \ 0.01).
Range and endemism
Out of the total number of 745 species, 37% were found to have an Atlanto-Mediterranean distribution, while 206 (28%) and 265 (36%) were found to be endemic to the Northeast Atlantic and to the Mediterranean, respectively. Overall, the Northeast Atlantic is composed of 206 Atlantic endemic (44%) and 274 Atlanto-Mediterranean (56%) species. Similar proportions were found for the species inhabiting the Mediterranean: 265 (49%) are endemic to this enclosed Sea while 274 (51%) also occur in the Atlantic. Regarding the geographical range of the Northeast Atlantic and the Mediterranean species, we found that single-area occurrences or narrow-ranged species account for 67% of the Northeast Atlantic fauna and 57% of the Mediterranean fauna, whereas a wide distribution range accounts for only a very small proportion of the fauna endemic to each of the basins (6 and 8%, respectively) (Fig. 8a, b) .
Discussion
There is growing scientific evidence that present-day biodiversity and biogeographical patterns are a result of both contemporary and historical climatic conditions. Uncovering and understanding these patterns is pivotal to predict both proximate and emergent ecological responses (e.g. changes in physiology, reproductive cycles, distributional shifts, changes in species composition, diversity and community structure, population dynamics and evolution) to the ongoing anthropogenically induced climate change (see Harley et al., 2006 for a review).
Diversity patterns of the Northeast Atlantic and Mediterranean sponge fauna
Harbouring over 700 species, the Northeast Atlantic and the Mediterranean appear to be a diversity hotspot for shallow-water demosponges, containing approximately 11% of the currently known demosponge species at a global scale (Van Soest et al., 2009) . Although this value may result from a long-standing sponge taxonomic tradition in Europe, and because the true diversity of this group is estimated to harbour twice the current number of described species (approx. 7,000 demosponges, WPD, Van Soest et al., 2009) , it still represents a remarkably rich sponge fauna, comparable only with regions such as the Caribbean, Australian Seas, or the Indo-West Pacific (see Van Soest, 1994) . This species richness is even more remarkable if we take into account the fact that at least another 300 demosponge species are known to occur in this area but at greater depths (J.R. Xavier and R. Van Soest, unpublished data).
To understand the diversity patterns of the shallowwater sponge fauna found in the Northeast Atlantic and Mediterranean region, one must consider the paleo-history of these areas in the Mio-, Plio-and Pleistocene. The two most prominent events of this period were (i) the Messinian salinity crisis of the Mediterranean in the late Miocene (MSC, Myr BP), and (ii) the Quaternary glacial-interglacial cycles that culminated in the LGM (30-19 kyr BP). The MSC was a major desiccation of the Mediterranean basin caused by a tectonic uplift of the marine gateways between the Atlantic and Mediterranean (Hsü et al., 1973; Krijgsman et al., 1999; Rouchy & Caruso, 2006) . This event, considered one of the most dramatic episodes of the Cenozoic, resulted in a massive extinction of the Mediterranean marine fauna, except for some organisms that may have survived under brackish or hypersaline conditions. Once reopened, the connection to the Atlantic enabled a massive replenishment of the basin with Atlantic water and its fauna. As such, the present-day Mediterranean sponge fauna is of post-MSC assembly and composed of Atlantic (and a few Red Sea) immigrants, species that have evolved within the Mediterranean basin, along with a few Tethyan relics as suggested by previous authors (Maldonado & Uriz, 1995; Pansini & Longo, 2003) .
The glaciations of the Pleistocene, and particularly the LGM, are known to have constituted the most influential events in shaping present-day distributions of terrestrial and aquatic biota, as a consequence of extinction, displacement and range-contraction, followed by range-expansion and re-colonization (Hewitt, 1996 (Hewitt, , 1999 (Hewitt, , 2000 (Hewitt, , 2004 . During the LGM, the British and the Irish as well as the Scandinavian ice sheets advanced and covered large areas of northern Europe (Bowen et al., 2002; Clark & Mix, 2002) . The concurrent eustatic sea-level fluctuations that reached a nadir of 130 m below current level (Yokoyama et al., 2000; Lambeck & Chappell, 2001; Lambeck et al., 2002) dramatically changed the contour of the European shores, exposing most of the North Sea Basin, part of the Bay of Biscay shelf and the northern Adriatic, along with some seamounts between the southwest coast of Portugal and Madeira island. In addition, there has been a strong decrease in SST (anomaly), which has differentially affected the various areas of the Atlanto-Mediterranean. Based on several paleoclimatic reconstructions, the maximum Atlantic SST anomaly during the LGM (&12°C lower than today) was located at approximately 45°N, steeply decreasing along the Portuguese coast down to the West African coast (including the Madeira and the Canary and Cape Verde islands), where SST's were slightly lower than the current ones (see Pflaumamm et al., 2003) . In the Mediterranean, reconstructions of the SST at the LGM suggest an east-west temperature gradient of 9 and 6°C during glacial winter and glacial summer, respectively, with maximum SST anomalies (a) (b) Fig. 6 Non-metric MDS plots of the Northeast Atlantic and Mediterranean shallow-water demosponge assemblages based on a species and b genera presence/absence. The increasingly dark shades join areas of increasing % similarity (see scale bar) Fig. 7 Scatter plot of BrayCurtis similarities and pairwise geographical distances (km) between the studied areas (N = 279 pairwise comparisons). Spearman's r S = 0.767; P \ 0.01 Hydrobiologia (2012) 687:107-125 117 (11°C lower than today) occurring along the northwestern coasts (Hayes et al., 2005) (Fig. 9) . Despite the massive extinction of its fauna during the MSC, the Mediterranean experienced more stable climatic conditions during the Pleistocenic glaciations than the Northeast Atlantic, which repeatedly lost a significant proportion of suitable marine habitat over relatively short periods of time. This relative stability for the Mediterranean over the past 5 Myr along with an on-going input of Atlantic shallow-water fauna, explains the higher present-day species richness (by about 12%), as well as the taxonomic distinctness of this basin.
The N-S Atlantic and the NW-SE Mediterranean gradient of increasing taxonomic distinctness that we observed in our study seems to strongly correlate with the SST anomaly gradient of the LGM. For example, the largest shift in taxonomic distinctness, from above to below 95% expectation limits, occurs in the Northeast Atlantic between the North and West coasts of Iberia (AvTD wIBE = 94.70, AvTD nIBE = 92.66), coinciding with the area where a shift from strong (-11.4°C) to moderate (-6.5°C) SST anomaly occurred (Fig. 9) . Similarly, the eastern and southernmost areas of the Mediterranean Sea, which exhibit the highest AvTD values, coincide with areas where smaller SST anomalies occurred. Furthermore, due to the on-to offshore gradient of decreasing SST anomaly, the Macaronesian archipelagos displayed more stable environmental conditions throughout the glaciations (Pflaumamm et al., 2003) , therefore serving as glacial refugia for populations and species. This is reflected in the high taxonomic-distinctness values of the Cape Verde and Canary islands (AvTD-CAP = 94.65, AvTD CAN = 94.85), both above the 95% expectation. The apparent counter-pattern found for the Azores, which despite having suffered a smaller SST anomaly than the wIBE has a relatively low AvTD value, may be related to other factors such as geographical isolation.
Interglacial conditions began to become restored approximately 19 kyr BP, with the retreat of the ice sheets, a rise in sea-level, increasingly warmer SST's, and the re-establishment of the sea surface circulation patterns. During this period, species are known to have expanded their ranges into previously glaciated areas at a pace compatible with their dispersal abilities (Hewitt, 1999) . Thus, the northern latitude assemblages should be composed of re-colonizers expanding from southern refugia and potential cold-adapted species that could have sought refugia in deep-waters. The particularly high species richness observed along the coast of Norway, especially in the south, is probably an example of the latter phenomenon, where some groups (thus explaining the relatively low AvTD) could have found refugia in the deeper Norwegian trench (e.g. the Skagerrak with a maximum depth of 700 m) or off the continental shelf. These species would have subsequently expanded their ranges to shallower water at the end of the LGM.
While some areas (e.g. nIBE, CHL) seem to have recovered their species richness, their assemblages remain taxonomically unbalanced (which is shown by their low AvTD and high varTD). Other more highlyimpacted and isolated areas such as the North Sea, have yet to recover their presumably richer pre-LGM (a) (b) Fig. 8 Distribution range of the species in the a Northeast Atlantic (S = 480); b Mediterranean Sea (S = 539). sa single-area occurrence, nr narrow-range, wr wide-range, (A/M)E Atlantic or Mediterranean endemic, AM Atlanto-Mediterranean sponge fauna, and their current assemblages appear to be the result of chance dispersals and human-mediated introductions (see Van Soest et al., 2007b) . The strong correlation between AvTD and SST values, although not necessarily implying causation, at least provides a plausible explanation for the influence of present and past climate on the regional sponge assemblages. Due to the intricate links between the different environmental factors (temperature, salinity, sea-level, ocean circulation), SST was used as a proxy in the present study. Yet, these and other factors, such as the area of rocky substrate at present and at LGM, summer maxima and winter minima in SST, distance to nearest potential refugia in both shallow and deeper water, cannot be ignored and should be further explored to better our understanding of sponge diversity patterns in this area. Furthermore, understanding the relationships between biological traits of individual species or groups and their ecological requirements, in addition to their responses to past climate, will prove essential in predicting future climate effects on marine biodiversity (see Bianchi, 2007) .
The patterns found in our study at a meta-community scale are concordant with phylogeographic patterns observed for several marine taxa in the AtlantoMediterranean region (see review in Maggs et al., 2008) . In these studies, gradients of genetic diversity and endemism were used to infer refugial areas for diverse marine organisms. While most studies have supported the southern refugia hypothesis for the Mediterranean, Iberian Peninsula and Macaronesian islands (e.g. Chevolot et al., 2006; Domingues et al., 2006 Domingues et al., , 2007a Domingues et al., , b, 2008 , others have shown that some populations may have persisted in northern periglacial (1981) refugia (e.g. Provan et al., 2005; Hoarau et al., 2007) . In Porifera, the southern island refugium pattern has been observed for the poecilosclerid Phorbas fictitius (Xavier et al., 2010a) .
Zoogeographical affinities
The zoogeographical groups found in our study are concordant with the overall geologic and oceanographic setting of the Atlanto-Mediterranean region, and are mostly consistent with the main provinces and eco-regions outlined in the MEOW classification system proposed by Spalding et al. (2007) . The only exceptions that we found were the English Channel, Irish, and Celtic Seas that cluster in the Lusitanian Province, and the Canaries that group with the Mediterranean Sea.
The Northern European Seas province in the Atlantic, constituted by the North and Norwegian Seas (group I), is characterized by an impoverished cold-water fauna, which along with its geographic and oceanographic isolation, explains its low similarity (approximately 30%) to the remaining NEA areas. The Lusitanian province (group II) comprises all of the western European coastal areas running from the coast of Portugal northwards to the coast of Scotland. Within this group, the northernmost areas (subgroup IIa) fall under the influence of the North Atlantic Current, whereas the Iberian Peninsula (subgroup IIb) is additionally influenced by the Portugal coastal current, which flows southward in the summer and polewards in the winter (Ambar & Fiúza, 1994; Reverdin et al., 2003) .
In contrast to the complex surface circulation of the NEA, the more enclosed Mediterranean circulation explains the highest mean similarities that are found among its areas in comparison to the Atlantic. Nevertheless, three subgroups (IIIa-c) separating the western, central and eastern Mediterranean assemblages have been found. The low similarity and outlying position of the Alboran and Algerian assemblages to the remaining western Mediterranean is consistent with the well-known hydrographical barrier of the Almeria-Oran front, which is associated with the circulation in two anticyclonic gyres of the inflowing Atlantic water (Tintore et al., 1988) .
We cannot, however, explain the closer similarity between westernmost (subgroup IIIb) and easternmost (subgroup IIIc) Mediterranean areas, whose faunas would have to have been connected through the Siculo-Tunisian Strait, but exhibit a surprisingly lower similarity to this area. The low similarity found between the Levantine basin and the remaining areas is most likely due to a combination of our poor knowledge of the fauna in this area along with an influence of species from the Red Sea entering the Mediterranean through the Suez Canal.
Our observations confirmed the strong affinity of the Mauritanian (Canaries) and Senegalian faunas (Cape Verde) with those of the westernmost Mediterranean (Alboran, Catalunya, Algeria) reported by previous authors (e.g. Van Soest, 1993b; Maldonado & Uriz, 1995; Carballo et al., 1997) . This affinity has been suggested to be the result of a past inflow of Senegalian-Mauritanian elements into the Mediterranean (Maldonado & Uriz, 1995; Pansini & Longo, 2003) and may reflect a pattern of post-glacial rangeexpansion of species from southern island refugia. Alternatively this similarity could have resulted from the parallel dispersal of species from the Iberian Peninsula both into the Canary/Cape Verde and western Mediterranean through the Portugal current system.
Both geographical distance and oceanographic currents seem to constitute important factors shaping the zoogeographical affinities of the sponge fauna among the different areas, as is to be expected since this taxonomic group relies on currents for the transport of its poorly dispersing larvae.
Range, endemism and implications for conservation
Despite their ecological and biotechnological relevance, sponges have thus far received little if any attention from a conservation viewpoint, in contrast to other lower metazoan groups such as corals. This is likely due to a yet unacknowledged importance that sponges play on ecosystem functioning and the false perception that sponge species are widely distributed, which in turn is a result of overconservative systematic traditions and morphological stasis of some groups. However, since the advent of molecular techniques this later view has begun slowly but steadily to change as a growing number of allegedly cosmopolitan species are being shown to constitute complexes of cryptic species (Klautau et al., 1999; Xavier et al., 2010b) . In an assessment of global distribution patterns of demosponges, Van Soest (1994) found that over 70% of all species were confined to one of the 35 areas in which he divided the globe. These restricted distributions have been corroborated in the present study as we provided further evidence for the small distribution range of most sponge species. In fact, more than half of the total Northeast Atlantic and Mediterranean species occur in only 1-3 out of the 28 considered areas. Even more striking is that this level of endemism seems to hold true over much smaller spatial scales. Examining the diversity patterns of the sponge fauna of several reefs within a 50 km radius in eastern Australia, Hooper & Kennedy (2002) found that 60% of all species occurred on a single reef. These observations suggest that populations are mostly sustained by local recruitment of their larvae.
Due to this high level of endemism and the important roles played by this taxonomic group in ecosystem functioning, such as in bentho-pelagic coupling, substrate dynamics or its biotic interactions (see review in Bell, 2008) , sponges should in the future be consistently represented in monitoring programmes and conservation strategies. Furthermore, given the growing commercial interest in this taxonomic group due to its biotechnological potential in pharmaceutics (Munro et al., 1999) , further advancement in the aquaculture of sponges, and total synthesis of discovered compounds, should be promoted to avoid depletion of the existing populations.
